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T!M' POT'•' 14TIA1, uENbFI -r Ok AN ADVANCED
INTr.jhA'rED UTILITY SYSTLM,
lay 144Lry m. Woli-tr
Lyndor, J. Johi,Lion ;peco C e nt 4r
SUMMAPY
An inv«17,ti'lition w 1:; mede of	 put--nt-al bemtit of a n
•itiv,tric — i int-gri t.M utility :; Y .,tem, which i.rovide.; the
sp rvlc ,^s of vl . -ctricil power, hedr in j l aid air-condltloniiiq,
sol- i waste li ,,pnsal, ini wa t - r tc -•lta -nt in a sinjle
i ntd-jrat-d plan'.	 T:.#- system irlv^:rstigatE:e1 incorpor stns
t-cllnolo,y	 to hi avail,ible in 19tiJ (w lttl sum.
,l-,v-'lopm ^nt. work) to serve a hypothetical cipartm-rit compltix.
Tht- inv -s • i-latior. cent-rs iroui,d an
	 of a
I.os ,ial p
 integrated sys t em.	 TIm exa;uple chosen f; latur is a
pyrolytic proct • Sn for disposil of solid wash., cloa(Zid-
1?rayton-cycle	 anct tut:l c•-lls, sular collection, rind
abGnrption and compr , scion chillt, rs.	 rn.• sy.itt-m tr-ats
wastcwater usincr a rrocess that also simultaneously
r-moves sulfur Ii OX  le and oxid.^ , UL nitlo.;On Lrom extiau:;t
'Ia SOL;0
Tli- .;yst •-m 11	 ,pproximitoly 45 to 6; p-rcent 1°ass
energy then i ciirr-n • conv.^ntional sy.itt!m (depcndinj on
concurrent implem .-nt ition ut Arcnitecturil energy-:saving
^-chniqu-s in t.h r ahirtm• tit. compl , x) ind approxlw itvl y 4`j
i ,^ rcent 14•-s vato..	 Th.^ byit-m 1:; ciprible of u:;1n(J s—veril
Lcssil or syi,the* is :u - l.;.	 Tli- y ivings and multitu,.l
c-iu,ibility clearly i,,dic-ate tht ,
 put-ntial benellt:, of tn-
Udvanced int- -rat-d t:tili ty concept in cunsF.rvin j iu•,1 and
w a t ,, r re ,ou rce:3.
INTRODUCTION
;inco tht- summer o. 1972, ttv, Urbaa Systt^m:-, !'ru]cct
Olfice (USPO) at th- NASA Lyndon 13. .Joanson Spac e
 Center
(.ISC) l ► a:-i beo-n studying conceptuil and pr. llminary deli jns
of alternate way, of providing utility sorvlces. Tht bulk
of this work has hopm carried out under thc- auspir-s of e
Department of Housin l an i Jrben C ^vf-loFmt tit (HUD) project
celled thc, nolulir integrated utility :;y..tcm (rIUS) .
	 Tile
purposA of tni'; l-ro jt ct i:; to design and dowonstrate
technical, economic, and institutional is1.,!cts of an onsito
utility system that 1nteyr4t*4s the functions of electric-Al
1►uw-r 'jeneration, he•itiny •in,l air -conditioning. solid vast-
dispon.41 , and wa • Nr procc-ssiny.	 Tht- purpos . of intt•yrating
there function:, is to optimizo the p.^rtor mince of t total
utility cyst,-m ry recoverinq energy from power yenNration
processes and from solid waste dislo:-;a1 tot use ;n space
h-0 inl, air-conditioning, and vdtor huatiny, dr„ l by reu.;li,y
tre tt-1 was ll t^w it , r for purpoc, t^s otnt+r than human
con-;um; , tion. T hese *echni ,luus are intended to c,inserve
natnral resources such a-; fossil tu .-Is and vat- r, to
:;imultan,-ously minimize the impact on tit,- unvironm snt, and
to r( (luirc. a colt compitiblt• wits ► th,it of conventional
r:yst0m";.
TL^ 11I1D ! IUS proorim i.i inteud"d to induct
iffpl ,-m e et-ttion of tit	 conrrA pt l,y privite or public: utility
.--rvic^ 0rcl-iniz -i • ion:; throe jli initial HUU-spon:,uc^^d
dev-lopm, , nt. and lemorstrition. ThC MIUS concept is do
xten:.ioru of th " tot it enaryy cuncPpt initiated in th•-
M" I s for onset- power g p nttration a+id recovery of oth-rwi:.
wasr ,d h ,, at to providt? heating and ac ► sorl.tion alr-
conlit ion ing.
	
lany ..uc:h plant:, irt,
 ► ,ow ir. operation in tho.
united States it various tacilities •_;uch as ottice buildings
and ,ipdrtmt nt complexos.
The- USPn complet--d a s r^rie:i of conceptu.il designs of
MTUS systcros for various types of facilities, including
(7ar-lon apdrtmt, :,t::, nr, ottice building, a shoppinj canter, a
nospital, 9 :school, and ,a high-ri	 ipartmoyit.
Sub.equc:ntly, *h- application ut tht MIUS to d new community
of 100 000 people wd., studied.
	 the no-w town or ColumLia,
Maryland, was us ed a ,^ d model. ConsidHrable attentiur, vis
givon to how tho phased developm-nt. A tit , - town over i 29-
year period at foctei the optimum tt.chniyue for increm-nt.ally
adding utility c:il.aci t ies.	 As a result of thus( studifas,
tho chir, ► cteri:3tics of a Ci:;c lie MIUS syst"m wt,rF derived.
-It( .! conrlurion w.ts drawn teat , compare,i with i conv,antiorial
utility system, .ipproxim-it,.ly ,'0 to 35 p o rc-nt en-r jy could
ho ea y. !d deponlin j oa th circum.,stances of tna application.
Uurinq the conduct of thrsf. t-.^ch:rical studies, a market
.tuciy va , ; pertormNd to determine thH avdi labi 1 ity of
potential M"LU5 -ipl:lirations.	 It was concluded that an
apartme nt comflox of approximately 30J to 1003 dwelling
units would have a lood matk, t potontis1 for milis
applicibili*y.	 A more
	
Iesi4n o2 an 41US sy:;t p m was
than conceiv-d for a 496- end a 991-uni.t apArtmtent complox.
This work resulted in a preliminary b,iselino design of an
MTUS system.
RURO)DUCII3ILITY OF THE
z	 ORIGINAL PAGE IS POOR
In addition t o conluctiny tvc-hnicdl studiirs, 'tASA hd.i
,list) danign „i ind imEtl ­ mt•ntei a ,mall-sc,ilo version of in
MTUS system called ti-o MIUS Int—jrdtlon ind Sutsyntom s T•:at
fdc.ility locut: ct at .35C.	 This :,y.;tt•m op-rdtos on simulated
••lectric,.l, heating, a nd air -conditiunlnj lodtl.; anti 1: ur:ed
to treat we::tt, wa+Hr in 1 to incin.:reto solid wa;to.	 Th•
tes f in } pro, iram wa s I ­ t j un in `.he spriny of 1974 and hits
includod a wid-t vdri• ty of t e sts to unut-rst,tnd ind v.:rify
lot-ntial MIUS proct: !;srs.
'"h; 1)dsol ino MTFJ" tiP:;i , ln work w,t:; conducted unar+r i
Around rul: i mpo. , ­d 11y HUD that ro , .t^ ictrd thz! MIUS
r.oaai)011 1 •nts to curren t ly tvdilahl - -,,tite-of- tht­ aL:t. equip;nent
cdll „ d "drticl-s cf commcrce.” 'This restriction was
i nt . rndQd to f ac111ta I-o In t irIy tomon.itrdt iun of th y ' MIU`;
(:onrept.	 rlowev-s r, it iu br^lievPd that, with sumw^
.iev-lopm• ut work, a :Horn c^tticiQnt aril tlt-xibl , Lnt;-3tjt--d
u*.11ity :;yat -m wc)ul i b. , fes:;ibl(- in a L ., w y - ir:i by resovLU l
t he article':-c'-c( , min •
 r re c • oit:;trtlnt.	 io tAis end, 1 study
wd, md(le to as:; 	 !, t ,,t, pot-nt i tl of in itivanced int,• grated
utility _iyst-m (: 11 ;) that api.lios new t--c:hi oloyy. 	 rho.
ro sit 1t-; of * ► 1a t .;turfy -ir_ i. 	 are(i i:, titi:: piper.
Marty dj.[)ro•lc:h'"i, pt)t tit, Al pL'ocr.;.ic':i, an(I t r]u1^ 10^•nC
exi.;ti riq or un^it•r ,ic= volopmont could i,<tvo bit,-.2n Ippjjo l to
this study. 4ow-ver, the primaLy purpose was to inv--tijate
th" pottVntidl of •h? .i-lvdncod IU , i cor,c.Qpt to :leterm.Lit ., its
wor t h for tur f hor consitit'rdtlon.	 Th • •r • -fort-, ou.^ 1)^ssihlt
conceptu it dt siyn wt., ; •lt, vtAoped Lor cau.tlysia as an exdmFle
of an advanced IH', without t iq attem p t to p•irtorm a detail
-d
ir,v n ^-ti.l.,t ion to ri-t t (nine tho most optimized design.
A :.*umm.try r o vi•?v of th- work don • on the Lasellnt, IWIS
,l p siyn is thmm,
 first section iu tt,i.,; p..ti,er. Th.^ eximplt. of
,in advinct . d TUS is t!;--n ui:icussu,1, inclu,iiny tiv^ jLoiind
rill°ti us.:'d in t li-	 dpproac-,, d (inscription oL tho
v . iriuus u t ility :i o rvic , ^: and their int-grition, som,:
*•-chniqu-s Lor con.;-c-vin.l t , l,t r ly tnruu.if ►
 drehittrct.ur.,l
1^^riyn, ind un	 of rn o ryy and wttE:r usd,le ccmj,dL ­ a
•^^ rt::dye it! ronv-!ntionil utility sy:;tems; and in the Ltscline
ITUS da::iyn.
Thret, appCIAixa, are lnclu(lea. Appendix A 1:; a
description of a tecl;niqut, d ­ vAop• d in thtr MIUS (it':;ign work
for storing th• • rmal energy, appendix 13 i.i a tiicicu:;.ion of
the us4-s of vdriou, fossil and synth-tic fuels in eow,,r
,p2noration apticns, and ippcnrlix c i.; a list of cdndidat-
drehit c-c t ,► r-i1 t,n ­ ryy-cons(.rvin . j techr,iyuos.
Tht_ !study tiocum .^ r(ted in thi.; pap-r wd . accomplli;hed by
, nyi ►► eers in tha JSC Urban Syst :ns p rojoc,t Office with thu
(uthor's coordination an t intt ;ration.	 various, topics In
i"ho paper are principally the work oL the following people:
solid waste disposal, R ichard C. Yadle; electrical power
vnorstion, Vernon Shields and Tony E. R.• ddiny; heating,
ventilation, an i air-conditioning, J smu:; 0. Rippoy; wator
treatment, Harmon L. Roberts; archit o ctur al oneryy-saviny
t.echniqu^^s and app4n-lix C, architect.; :.miuett white -ind R,iy
Wobhc • of clovi n, H-^im , it h Associ Oet;, Lac.; and consum ► b1Ns
,tnaly.;is, St-von 11 . dallin.	 kc.knowl4-19 pont is alno m,vio to
Alan F. Jrandli for compret i -naivo revs-,w ,nd helpful
room.-tits on th- oriyinal study docua- Cation and to J•tnes 0.
Rippey and Tony '?. R Ading Lor proviu.ny appendixod A and b,
resl ► pct ively.
As an ail to the- reader, where n.rcussary tnN oriyinal
unit: of m-ar;ur-- hav, heon convertNd to thH equivalent valu•^
in *he Sy:;t^ , mv Ir,t-rnational d'Onit y.-; (31).	 11w SI unit:;
.+ro written t irst, and th y- uriyinal u ►► its ar- wL itten
1► ar--nthetically ther4att,^r.
BASFLINE MIUS UE51GN
A:; indica+e el in the Introduction, th<.- most dotail•id MiUs
I p sign r, rvdorNd wa., for 496- And 492-dwolliny-unit apartmont
complexo.-, Th- d-siln is summarized in this section.
Ih•- model for the apartment compl-ixe:, was concrivell by a
team of architects under contr.;ct to NASA. This teas made
surveys in 1iffNrent sections ofthe Uuitod States and
dQv-loped a representative model. The site plan for th,r
49b-unit complex is :,hown in figurN 1. 	 Figure 2 i^ in
architectural rendering shoving thf > MIUS plant in relation
to p;irt or thf- apartment compl•-x. Tho 45 000-square-meter
1, 11..' acre) site has a 10-story high-rise Luildin-1 an•l 19
three-story garden apartment buildinja of three ditfers3nt.
types. To ottain th• 992-unit comllox, thF site plan w,i.;
simply doubled.
Bvcaus^ of the etLocts ut weather un hu ,itiny an,i air-
conlitioning demrnds, the MOdfUl was located in a median
climate for tho continental Ur,it r)d States.	 w Istki[Ijton,
U.C., wa r, chos=e n as re,lr-sentativo oL i ;median clim ► t F:. A
computer analysis vas performed by u ;ins rtashinytou, 1).c. ,
w e ,;tn?r ,tati a nd by modeling the structure, characteristics,
and Typical utility usages of th(. site buildings; utility
load; wero leriv n d for el pctrical l.cwer, houtiny, air-
conditioniny, solid vastc-, and water; and an inte-jratod
ystem was designed.
An ovt-rv ► ,^w of this ba:; Plin*^ MIUS iystem is illustrat e d
in figure 3. The de.:iyn includes diFael engines for
generating -lcctricity arid incinerators for disposal of
4
R7TRO DUCIBRM OF THE
.$`16
solid wash:. 4 ­2t pro.lucod in these proca.saes is coi,vertdd
into steam as a hyproduct, wuich is unol in threw ways: (1)
the steam is used to heat i hot water loop preheated Ly ;coo
lower jrid e h a At roco v- gy red from the vnrlint l s and thar(!Ly
provide, for dom o stic water a nd Rpaca hibitiny; (1) the ;;*,yam
is used in a bsorption air-conditioning, which is
suFpl ,, mentwd by compression air -conditioning to provide
chilli - I water for sp •tc- cuuliny; dr,J (3) the+ unuuMd neat
contained in the mte,m is rejected to a cooling tuwor, w+iicn
also provides heat r- j .ict ion for th- operation of th-
chillers and them hot witer loop 33 required,
	 A water tankis provided whork•in • ith«Ρ• r chilled or heat(.A water for spacs,
con,litioninq can to temporarily stored. The priacipil
t4toct of triis type of Storage is that it allows reduction
of the pF,ak eloctrical load requir.od for cumprossiun
 coolin;
and thus Lvluct-s t h .3 r•^quired imit filled -flectrical
q*-n aratinq cd}-.,city.	 (S(r w a1)p._n4ix A tot d discus:;iun of
t he thormal storig(^ • echniqu,. u:. •.t.)
in tu( hi: -. 1 i n,, FA IIIS sy •it.. m, potfulo water is tr v ate l by
coriv -n t imi,il m r -ins a1 .1 nowdyc) i:i tr(-at e d Uy U:;in j a
biologic.,1 system ,3u j +1-im1Ent*A by i torti,iry
l hysicAl/chomicdl .,y:.t , :s.	 Slii4gv- is t ransfox:ro-d O-u the
incinerator for iiispnsii.	 Tht,
 traat iti wistewater Ls .,tor(ad
in -i hollinq tank in.: is ur,(,d primarily Lor cuoliny-tow"r
hlidt. L"IOCtion and hlowdown; it is als.) used fur m•ikoup .Led
hlowdown for oth-r MIUS proc o L;sP•; in.t for tire protection
au-1 irrigetiun of th . apartment comply.
A rcmp•iriron was made between th.^ F^nc-ryy and Consumlbles
usages cif tho MTt) • ; and tnosc of a typical convi nt.ional
utility jy:;tvm.	 The:;( ,
 r-,sults ar p summarizru in figur 3^ 4
for the 496-unit compl ^x.
 The 992-auit complex -showed a
.;1 ijht incred i- in otieryy savinyr; trom 34 to j2 porccnt.
Also, cost comparisotis with % co[lvc.-ritiondl systt'm worn r,,,idt^;
the rtsults showrl that thN cocas of proviliny t:,e utilitits
would hc, cela"-iv , •ly conEarahlc . cv,ar i 2J -yt, ar l,eriud.
Again, tu" 1)92 -unit compl+,x compirt•d sli let ly more
ivordhly.
In iddition to t:. y
 sizo viriition.;, t 1,t' eftocts oa the
MTUS sy:;tem from clita itic V lL i4tiOV.-, wor" F'Vdludtoki.
	 Th•'
49b -unit ccml)1 ,
 x was studiotj using w,.athE . r &it i tram
Minn(-apoli:; tc r-pre.;,int i cold clim,t,?, trom Eluu.ston to
represo n t
 a hot ind w(-t climato, and trom La:; Vey fs to
riprosent a ho t. g rid .fry clim,ito.	 No outstaudinyly
niyniticant changes w.^r ­
 required in tho MIU; system to
iccoum^tdatc^ these locatLOns. The imount of energy :;-tved
whin comparod to a conv(,ntional systL:rn i ►,credsed ;1i;htly
with l atitude becaus .- of the morQ ortuctive use ut recovo 'red
heat in tht winter.
	 llowovo­ r, b(-tween Houston and
Minneapolis, t he energy-Sdvinq increis• was less tLan 2
5
poicant. .Some coat differf • ncos rk2sulted fcow local cost
indev,,s.
AUVANCFD IN: t'.RA.Eb UTILITY iys ,rF.M DESIGN
To faci litato comp irisoris with tn(s ba::oline MIUS dN:^iyn,
the 992-uni • apirtmont complex viii uated as a model for the
adv•tnced IU.; d.^sign tu•lttthvr witit th• • wa g ninjton, U.c:.,
wt , afaWr lat i is a r4-i1ro3,'•nt4•ive me • rl ian climate tol the
con r in r ut.tl United 117 6 ates. Tht. aivanc , td syst-:m pruviies th•.
s-im• servir gh as trio , : . provide i by tfhu bas lino MIU systwm:
electrical Fov i, spice nedtln q end c-uolin •l, solid v4%te
ispu:;'aI, hot -th Io v.+t • r (including domH.;t is vat cr tied t. in.l)
and	 t. , t • , rnt.	 Huwi^vi^r, t h•• s;ystcm:, ickiign is
hisPrl on t-chnolojy t ivit would h• . .tv,jilable by ipproxim•itjly
19dn ift.#-r it r4-4 ;or;at 1v t mount of d. v,rlopmt•nt work.
rn the to1 low iny sections, som e
 lt • neral •jroun•! rules:;
• h ► • ar• • conAtior .-I roasol:dbl y constctints to tt,• • into,irat ga
utility a rvic•	 ire listtli t irst.	 V'?xt, do •_x•implid of in
,viv cnc:• • d :.y:;t ., m	 or • b- +9.'. -unit complex i:; d-scriued
to ,pth ­r with , ,t 4ppo • icn to t i.•! I• , si !n of , iuca c :;y:;t• , m.	 A
!erailod di ccur ,ion err ­ tc,, utility s• tvic^ ind it.;
lntertac r s t h. n i,, pro . - nt%:d.
	
In I-rovidiny 1 cowparison to
pr ^v i ou:i work, no it • • • m ljt ha:, be ,n mmie to s l te:r the
al.ar s^mont model t rom that u..t•d in t hP t,d. t'lln" MITI;;.
How-t y —, tollc,win J t	 discrlssion., of the- tAility services,
f. -chnielue:, cr• ere.; •ntc-0 for making srchitect.utdl Chan jt•.; to
t:ho cp tr • m tit coml 1 , -x model .-or c:onsc rviny energy. Final l y,
-nt.ryy dnd w,,trr us e, in ti. • advanced desiyn ire ,cn . tlyzed dn.l
comp .tr , d to usag , - in the b.1s; , lin g '1I03 and in a convrntiondl
system.
Grou:0 tiuie:i
` , no tullowinq sr• •
 'lerctlal ground t ul. s ioi e:cn of th
atil i , v - rvic:
	 r, -v al,: int ended to provi&l _- red.;ot:at,le
hounds	 wit;, d . -;;i Irvin i an : nt - jr.1t(-d :;y stem
c, in ri:l - of
	
t o l implemet,t . A in 19H,,.
_1
	
Tc, Ploctrical cyst-m will
b	 -)por.itionally in.] , i ,, rn,lent of my - xi st i ng grid ;gut
cgih1 p ­ t b^ • itig net;vic•A uy a grid tor cuntinyenci ­ ., ;.	 Its
r eIi,biIi • y w  I1 he comparable to a conv ntiONdI .; y Stnm.
t it tu,i a itural ur svnth. tic I,s will L„ assume .I to tie
ivail•ibl , .	 ! - m ,hi ;i	 a: 11 b .-- on uiultitu - 1 capability (i.o.,
,A sy.it " m cal" ,._le cat	 1) F •tdtin a on morn tn .in one tut-1) .
	 H,-dt
r ,- cnvery +-yuip(no-it ai 11 t,.. ust.d and will be co@F:dtihl q with
t he hoitiny and rir-conriitioning ;,- rvices.
	
:.missions will
b•- c:onsiitont with ii,plicablu enviro:,mental yuid-tlln,:s.
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Ugaij u, _ gnj_cSQj ijju.- Max, nium use of hv4t recovored i rum
ottior utility proces .a:; will be mada fur spaco heatiny, ,iir-
ronditionin j, on" wa ter nodtiny. Trfa t t•a d wa , tewater will be
urf-i to provilo hea t rojt-ctiun to) th- Nnvirunacnt requir• d
by tuN utility 1:roc"58,18.
solid wa!;t P trum t n,•
 apart m#-ut
cumpl.. x will t: ^ proc• ssed onsito.	 Although it would r--taint
in sxvin-1 to:;.sil fu e l on-ryy, importin j dd IxtiondI aulid
waste IF rom -iurroundit . y aredr; will not bo consider*!A.
UnusnblP 1roducts from :s olid wa.ite tr:a'm., nt proce_;:;.3b will
tie deposited in a romoto lsndlill. 	 Esisc:ions and oftlut-nts
will b . - conmi s t-nt with applicable environm rttal 3uidelines.
jgjo_rI_^^rn^_.Qt.- Pota^lt^-wd -er treatment will comply
with th-- 1062 u.S. Public Hedlth Sorvice : ; tanddrLi:; for
drinking w.i f or.	 Low-w itPr-con.;uroption d#-vir. , s for toilet;;
and :;how. r5 will bF ii-d.	 (Tnw	 dcvicHs, recently
lov-1opcd by industry, :ia y ., Appruxim Italy 0 percent watt•^
t or totict!; «nil 90 1) . .rc(, nt wit-',r for :;how•?ra.)	 Wit;ti wdt"r
will h . ! f-i-itNtl to i yu,,lity c:on:;ist)nt witu Lok.130 for all
fune tior.!: exct,pt hum in consumption.
	 hdt:yudte water c.rcii.;uro
and :;tor tgo t or f it---t i,lhtin.l will b p prov i&,d.	 aa^t water
s ^filii--ri t will ha con 1!;t, nt with ippliciblo, *1nviror,m••ntdl
y q ideIin- -s.	 A stcLm watt-r syst2ii will h,, consider,--d
avdilahle for -- tflu-r t— disposal.
Syst- m OvPrviPw and Jesi ,jn Approach
Th y ' : ; yf;t--m :; 6- „di ,A and pr -. ; Pn tPd here. i:; an t xeml:lo of d
possible i tiv,inced Tll:", in-1 wati invosti jdted to (ISSCSS
l-ot-ntidl por`.ormanc . -.	 New tt-chniyu-s putentidlly dmv-nable
to in i nt ._.j rat-d Syst-m for providin g
 edcb utility L;PLVir,,^
w r°r ,- ifl r!ntif. ie,l, dnA onv po ,i-ibl- combination that. ippoav-4d
t o he frumisiny wris suitably iatt • l y dtod into drt ddv,incud
. 'St'-M.	 Thf- sys t t. m ch emon i.; illustr ite-1 in ti3ur * • `).	 A
•	 -rig-t 16, !;cription ut the sy.-A-m anti the 14:;iyu approach u_;Pa
,art, hr•,:;-nt ^d in the tollcriny 1 iragr3ph:;.
	
: htr individu.tl
u t ility :servic e s, or suh.; y:;t-m!;, are d i:.cusse i in Wor-
det a i l in : ubs.— quen t , :p ct ion!.;.
Tlf^cdu:; 't^ lia r, apart m o-nt complix model wis unchdn je!d, t,ie
dilvanct-d systom must provido the sim,^ utility loids r-'luited
for tht,
 hasoline MIUS design.	 To cciiv-.y ths, ,ipproxim.ite
!.izv- of tht, -;y ;t.-m, -ome k. , y design
	
are proms. - need as
rollows:	 pock domo,:. tic el ectrical luad (nut including tttdt
requir#3 d by them utili t y ,;yst o -w) , 16 H ki1ovatt!,; p•^ak
hea t in ,l loud, 3.4 ms,, tw.itt 	 ( 1 1.H X 13 6 btu /air) ; perk
coolirv) ioad, 381 1) kilowitts (1084 ton_;) ; solid wd:;tc load,
1)4143 k,3/day ( 12 100 lbm/stay) ; peak pot ible water load, 8140
m] /``Iay (221 000 j al/day); ind ptsdk w,istt-wdtt,r lod(i, n93




'rh k- ati v t nc•rd systom design incl.udets a pyrolytic process;
for diipo:a1 of 3011-. W d Stc3. Tho fu e l Produced by th-
pyrolysis is u.;el in Lue+l cell.; to pro.iuce electricity.	 Th-
rk • m-tiwier of the elootrical power required is produced by
high-efficiency clos•d-Brayton-cycle gas turbines. Hodt
recover pd from th,4 fuel c .-lls; and tro y tit" Urdyton cycle
engines and s;upplvmr ► !tNd ty hFat l raduced by solar
colt artors on dptr • m nt ouilding roots.	 rhis haat is than
us;el in t h- sam(,., thr- .. w-s y:; as the heat recovored in the
')•is e line 11.I115 d p ~iyn.	 The- so mot.hod: are reiterattid is
follows:	 ( 1) tits , rtrcovered io-at is u i o i to provide domestic
w.tt-r and s, ac-i heating; (2) the heat is used in ibsorl;tion
sir-conditioning, which is ;uppl.mPnt- • d by c)mpression dir-
r.onlitionin l; and ( i) any anuse,i heat is re jected to a
coolinj tow-r, which also provides hest re juction for tit.,
chillers.	 Also, as i n the basFllnc M1 1,1 5 s y:;t k 'm, t w.ifor
'ank is provid"d wh y r—In k-itht r chilled or heat(--d water can
bm t e mporarily S t cre . l.	 AUair,, tuts principal ettcct of this
typo o f	 tora flc i_, t;,a+ it allow: rcAuctioo of the po,ik
- , le..r,rical loal r A yuir(-d for compressiou cooling, and thus
r A pices t he, rn-i iii r ► :d 1nsttllod electrical jew rdtinq
CAp.-Icit.y.	 (Appeulix A l.rovidEs i detailed de c::-il)tion of
he t h p rmd l :;tor tgo t,-ch ► . iqu .. . )
In the Advtnced s,y!;t -a,, potable witeer is treated by
conv e ntional means d--p o n-iin<1 on th+- untreated water source.
S o wj o- is treato"l by a pit y sical/chemlc: il s y:it,'m that
simultaneously Bids in improving avvironm,-nta1 quality by
scrubbing the sulfur dioxiie and oxi,i-s of nitro jen from the
plant ,tack ga.ie^ whil e using sulfur dioxide zs a part of
the wa-;tt,water troatwtnt procoss. Tho system provides
tart Utr y ludl it y watt_ r . 	 DL I+-d sl ud•je is t[ an,;ierry I to twa
pyrolysis unit tot disposal. similar to tnv naseiine 41uii
Sys t k-'j a portion of t%r0 treated wastewater is stored in ,A
ani iiu.1 tank au -1 re , ; • ,,d for coolin^j-towNr heat ra ject ion and
slowdown, for makeul. and blowdown in otn .% r MIUS pruc,^sse:;,
for tiro h.rotcction, ind for irrij.ition of the spirtm ont
Complex grout ► (-1f;.
Th ar gvnNral 3pprk)ach us;od in Iosigniny tt ► c ddvanc-d
cyst-m is as tollcws.	 Tiic amount c:t solid was;ta sv-iiltble
ror pyrol ytic proce-s.;inq was d ,tt ^rmi,wd, and, trom this
tigar0, the amount of ru . •1 avatliblr, ► or tu•A cell
k-lortric tl. fow-r yc,u- ration waS Cdlculat,:d. 	 The fuel cells
w+r c- then size-i accotdinyly, and t1w amount of electricity
they could provide was subtracted tro:o thtr total re• yuirk,A.
This, tiyur^- repre sented the capacity of the Brayton cycle
e ngine°-	 The amounts; ind t c^mpfratur ,--s of recuveraLle heat
trom loot ► pow p r qt-rv%r atlon proce.;sr-ss were' determined. Thc.n,
'he im(.;:rit and t-mperature of ht,-tt dvuil•ttle trum solar
colloc , -rs on th" roofs of all the buildings in the compltx
wee- d , tr-rmined? and .tdded to tht: imcunt of ht,dt r.ecoverabll^
from power gonor ,t l iorn . Tht, 1w,i t r e quired for nome:3tic wa ter
q
ho At in';, :-,1) 1 C e hP•it i ,ig, and cooling uy ibsurption was
detormin••d for tho winter and sumacs p.,ak conditions .ind Lot
the tv magv condttiot)s of the tour annual s.idsons.
?ecovorablc heft wa:, iasufticient to use only atsorption
air-cunditionin q to :satisfy th. , coolinj dem.ir,ds of the y ik
-tnd •iv ►i rag a ;umm ,, r con ,lltioas.	 Cons-quently, the requir, d
compression cooling capaci t y wts det--rmined, dtid the .imoont
of additional ^lectricity required from tilt Brayton cycle:
was calcul,ited.	 The. u-;c oL thermal ;turagt-, liuvever,
noq,it;rat illy LPquir--m , rt • to incro t:;s- th ►s inotallrci power
gcn ,, ra • ion cdp4City.
Th ., advanced IUS water system was desigtiud with a
consider,tbly low-r c-•ip-tci ty than that ri-quire- l for
convo0 Tonal s ystQmo boc^iuse of th*. use ut low-w.it-r-
cunsumption show e rs tal toilots. TL- wast e water treitmont
eftlu .^ nt was r-duced further i.y its reuse in the MIUS
;Toros ;,,:: and tor lrri lation.	 Tl&'- AInoUnt of SU1111L UiOxl(le
roquir-d by th- pdr + icnlar wastu- wat4 .1* tr ►-dtln*-llt prucoss
chos(,n w.is reduc-d by th . - tinount available from the stack
l3.is«4^:;.	 Disposal o r sindg P wr;:. in th ..! Pyrolysis unit,
*horeby atiocting th,- site• of t.hit unit.
:-olid wdste Di-sposal
Disposal of solid wast e is accomplished by pyrolysis.
Pyrolysis i s a d-structivo distillation proco'ss th,t is
conducted a t high tempvr.ituro (.approximately 1 33 K (14000
F)) in the aW; ►-nce of oxyg e n •ind that produces (1,ises usable
Is f uol .
Tn o solid waste rro l lucad by t-he ap,trtmunt comFl,?x is
assumed to be 7.3 ky/d,iy (5 lbm/d•ty) foL OaCh Everson, maKlny
a tot-il of approximately 5443 ky/-Tay (14) 000 lbm/day) .	 Its
he4tin ,3 valut= is a:;sumud t o bo 11 622 KJ/ky (500J situ /lbm)
with d density of 16:' kglm-1 (10 lbm/ft x ) .	 Th-a Eyrolysis
unit is also us-1 to di spoi;-^ of th` :;ludyk produced by t:,N
wa5tvwater treatment prot:P ss. vo- amount oi. sludy^ 1^roduco l
il•iily is 726 kilograms (1600 pound:; miss) at 85-porct-nt
:;oIids.	 Its h ciat my v•t luc- is issumra to ht- 1314 k.,/ky ( 1,700
at.0/1bm) of dry soli•ls.	 The ho,;tin•.j v31n4'• ic, low Lt C,111.,
	 oL
'tie hi-3n noncomh'istibl•. cnt , mical content of tn•_ :;ludy .7!.
	 'rhe
k3as producc,l Ly pyrolysic dispo:;al of t-a- slulje is assumed
to he insignificant.
Th. ,
 ,imouO of en ., ryy in t t,.4 5443 kg /ci iy (12 CJU ltm/d iy)
.tf stolid waste at 11 621 kJ/k.3 (5J00 Btu/lbm) is 732
kil()w,itts (60 X 10 6 '+ta/d ay) .	 ilis-?d ua current developm, at
work by industry, at 1-ast 60 p rrcent o: the energy is tho
.,olid w,iste (aPFroximately 4i9 kilowatt-.; (36 x 10 6 Btu/&iy))
can he recoveri-A from the pyrolyt is pros-ss in tho form of





heating values .trf= shown in t -jbla I. The total gas produced
has a heating value of ipproximtitely 16 755 kJ/m x
 (450
situ/Lt 3) .	 to *h e int-: . lrit , ,d syst• m tru:;cribed ht-re, the las
is ivied in hydro-1-a n-oxyl. , n ruk_-1 c-lls to pLoducf- electrical
lowor.
	 '1'hi-. Frocras ri-yuiros that tho hydroyon in th.,i
vurtou4 jar; compont-nts be retorm -id as described in tho next
sec* ion.
?'lrr_trical Puror GNn ,ration
F1 ,­ ctrical power is I o-nf?ratc(l u^.inl a cow t,ination of
rucl c !11s ,iitd cIo:.Nd - Br iyton-cycle 1)roc ,, ssc:..	 iiot it are
currently under 41cvel.opms tit by industry, and Lots, t ► ave
,-norgy conv , rsion of; icit:nci• , :i of approximat.:ly 4,) h•-rcent.
A simrlitiod funofiot,al t:lock din Iran of tho pow-r
-n„-at ion sutsy ,tc-m is i l lu::trat ^d is ti jurc. o.	 I'll 	 p-^ ik
.-Jectricdl loan, ir.cl u-ling the apar t idont complex and an
stima +o of th- powe r rf ,;uirom b r► ts of thc^ utilitj plant., i:,
;ppruxim,:t"I7 2 n1 0 kilow,,t+_;; t. ► ,
 ar;t.ual averigC loaf is
appr.,ximat.ly 12'" kilcwatt.s.
r l,' (jds'.; tvi il-thle tram ti, ­ pyroly:;is prOCe:::i .tr.
'	 sutfic:iont to op rat. i 17')-kilowatt fuel cell.	 How• v ­ r,
the hydre ► .i, n mus t t.-? r?"ic^vo(i trim th.. v.irious gases with ,i
rf!form-r.
	
(A r-fcrm- r lrocosz user _;tram and i cat slyst to
change on- hydrocarbon cutnl ► out,d to another; in tnis casE, it
would he u.,;­1 :.pr-citicilly to remuve nydrujon, from
hyclrocar' ­on coml:ound.,.
	 Th y rf-fcrm(_r process is connid4wr-d
in the overall ca"­ perc,^rit ottici ­ncy of the tut-!l cell.) Th*?
fuel ce ll fruduc s direct currout., which is convert ,ad to
alt e rnating current wi+h an invc-rtor.
	 Neat from tue fuel
co l l operation is rocovf^L dulf- L rom two sources: 	 (1) hot
water at 3 toml:eraturo of approximat 1 y 139 K ( 110 0 h') true►
the exh-lusts of +h- cell stacxs ino from Lhe reforw,, r, and
(2) low-pressure ,toa i m at i tomp-riture of approxiiuitPly 4.36
K ( 125 0
 F) frcm tho call-stdc:k coolvtt looF.
Th ,	-m fllr, cct tr'iyton cyc.lo hr im•• s ► ovor.s Lor wt.ich rle^si,jn
► nd o stim,ttcd i.erformanc, data are curri^ntly availablo ure
r•it-.l at 1210 kil.ow,.tt-.	 Consoqu•!r.tly, to satisty t he 1..-uk
lca ll of 2 15" kilow it^s, two 1200-kilow. ► tt prime
mov-jr/jonc rntors ,r ,, re;uir+-d.	 A third and possioly ►
t our* h prim mover/q ­ n^rator would b . - uaed for statud,:y
r-dnnd,inc:y; th,it i-., for contin-t ^ncy or planned outayt:s.
focausc th,. clo -d 9cayton cycle. usa.-^ .^xtcrnal ccmoustion,
i t
 can operate on any of sovoral tuels, sucn a:: uil or
natnrul or synthetic gas (including pyrolysis j as) or it can
given u	 j,ulvFr. izFd coil.	 (:;f,e .ippcndix b for a discussion
on f 1 i _..)
	
lie it can be recoverftd ir, a temperature,
 range
from 2 ► 4 to 436 N (7' 0
 to 32 111 0
 Y) , d-; desired, by using i
h e at oxchanyer b-twe_-n




rho fu e l (--ll rill provide ipproximstely 15 porcont of
ta p annual vl•tctrical demand.	 Howt!ver, in this particular
:;yst. m, beci<usa two i+c -tyton cycle ehyinos can provide 225
kilowatt:; more power than the peck deman;i, a fuel cell is
not no—W1. T he pyrcllyois	 can ut , u:;e.l in the Hrayt on
cycle with 4hptoxim1t4)ly the Sdmcr coiiv ^rsion etticiency.
Nevortho ► less, th::re it ^ applications Lor which additional
solid waste car. hp imported, ur the power protiles might oe
such that the tu • s 1 c-11 would bF- a m ore appropriate power
tpin-rator (o.q. , to ,uphl y peak load.; or to rtduct,
 instal led
capacity of rot itinq machinery).
lle3tin 1, Ventilation, and Air-Conditioning
rfi- heating, ventilation, and air-condttionin.3 (IIVAC)
`:y st .• m mtna,l,'t- avdll•Iblo en?ryy in the LUtm of r"cov-.-rvu
hea t tr.om tho Brayton cycle engines, the itiol cell, -ind the
solar collectors to ,upply enct ly required Lor sp ace
heat in j, spacc coolinq, and dome-:;tic waster ht?atiny.
	 The
daily	 hE;ttinq and cooltr,.1 load.; vary with the w4^.ttl ► ar,
whereas • hk? ,iomP:;tics hot water lead is cnnst,,nt throu jilout
the yt ir.
	
Th•• NVAC 1 o•i.ln were •
 d-riv id by comFut^-r analy:;ts
con.;idc-::iny otivironm -ntal conditions, building construction,
ind occupancy.	 Th- • loid:; ar c, :;hewn in tiblk, II try sk:ason in
t,•rm:; of tho enoryy
	 retoronced to in indoor design
tcl mp l r tture of 296 K (74 0 F) .	 In addition, y *!drl y hoitiny
and cooling p- tk loads that occur on "design" whiter and
summr-r day. arc used to : ;ize. the oqui till • ut instal lod. Th -use
los t:, ar- NNI ki low itts (11.8 X 10" t+tU/4r) Lor heating and
3810 kilowatts (1084 tons) for coolin;.
Izrayton-cycle-engine• and tuel cell r..-covered heat, which
is Lisabl- tot IIVAC fanctionj, can lie divide-, d into
temp• s raturc, ranger; of 339 to .394 K (150 0 to 250 0 F) and
,3reater than 394 K (250 0 F) .	 Solar collectors arc s assumod
to cov e r 80 porcont of thc- total root. area of each apartment
complex liui ldin 3 -it i c ixed slcro ut 40 0 (the dpprox i mate
latitude of Wtshinyton, U.C.) and ar•: iurther assumod to
:;upply hot w,,t - r at 360 K (100 0 F) with a b3-percoiit
collection etf icioncy. 	 This ro,i: ;onably attainably
1-c'-rformanc( • should h
	 acl ► iA:vablt! in the 1101t L OW years (ref.
1) .	 'rho cle(ir day solar insolatioc, valuos (ret. 2) were
ad ju::tPd for S"i:;on;l averages, :;urtace angle, and Offeet of
,iveray- cloud cover. Th ., :;Pasonal rocovorod heat tram the
thre e sourcos is shown in table Ii.
In matchinj the recovered heat with the load
r oa quir ,!m-nts, the domestic hot water war, assumed to have an
initial temperature of approxim.1tely la y K (60 0 F) ani to
require heating to 339 K (150 0
 P). The tt:mperaturt, required
for :;p,ic(- heat in 3 is f lexible in the 3 39- to 394 - K (15C 0
 to
2150 0 F) r,tnye bec to : t o mperat urN drop ai;d tan coil size are
11
vdrtabl p . tot spaces cooling, existing absorption chillers
reyuirP hot water or stpim at a tomp.:r .itury ot. spproxim4t0 y
3n4 K (250 0
 F) .	 HowovLr, luw-teiaper iture absorption
chillers are triny I - vnlopei, and units caliablo of using
witt'r at a t Pml, A ritui— of 155 to i61 K (180 0 to 190 0 F) ind
oper.itin.j At a coetficieia of pertormincc of approximately
0.5 :should ho ,iviilable scon (ref. 3) .
Th ,? Avnra Je	 r,tsulta of mitcliinq vvcovQr s'.(l hedt
to load rv ,juir ,.m nts d e shown in tat)le I1.	 'Fhe rt:sult:; tre
bisel on using i w(it-r tank for tht , rm,il atordjc of either
r ,,; covert(l h-tat rn cot;l Jaya or chilli water produced by th
air-conditioning units on warm d,iy::. The sedsondl vneryy
rompari sons show tha t tht ry is suiticit:nt rt:covared heat
encrgy to meet th e
 total t{VAC reyuir--mrrrts lucin j till,
wint.,r, and sEriti 1.	 Ruriny thtt aver•i4+-- :.;ummec ddy,
compr•-ssiou	
-ire r^tjuired to hrovid-3 dplroiim-ittly
40 percent of th- air-condit>runiny.
For tho worst-ca.:
	 cor„lition:., oa a design wint o r day,
71 X305 meyajoule..; (7' K 10 6
 ltritish t.hormal unit:;) of vuoryy
must bo i:rovi+le(l fror° the rmul storsg ,,- to meet si,dcI'?-he itin:3
and domo.-t ir. het w , r, • r d- mdnIifi.	 On -i design summe v d..-iy,
again using th " rmcil ,tordgc, ahproximat,-.1y 64 t, 
-^rcunt of th-
air-conditionirng domtu v l must b•, provided by comFro ;lion
rhill p rs.	 Con:,e ,lutrnt ly, of the total air-conditioning pock
demand of 3910 kilowatts (10H4 torts), 244J ki low,itts (695
tons) of comprossion an ,l 1.471 kilowatts (390 tons) of
absorption mist he installed.
Water Treatment
Tho water subsystem ;,rovides potable water and
wastowdter trcatmc:nt for thr- apartm-Gt comljl ` x dull for the
utility system.	 Potiblt.-wattar loads include rPsidenti,il
d p man,t s for kitchen, l-iundry, bath, and toilet functions and
extoricr d.-mands for rucro.itional use (.,,wimminl pool:.) and
for rarw,,.;hin,I.
	 The potable-eat er u.,age wd.; determinel
,i>snmitiy us,,
 of low•-water-comsumptiot, devices, which rr d uc•'
wat -r rc, quiromonts for st:owttrs and toilets cy 90 and 30
per(- •
 tit, rospcctivol y .	 Varidtion of potdtle-wdter lod.)s
witt y seasonal	 ir demands rroducv!; dvt-rd jo daily water
ussytts of 447 m J /day ('18 000 gal/diy) in the summer, 420
(Ill CO) Idl/ -lay) in the fall and spring, and 3117
m l /day (105 COO .3a1/.lay) in the wint,:!r.
?or potable-water treatm.-,nt, the design is dictated by
th y, nature of the water :source; the ddvancad IUS water
system (which is pss-^ntially d convrtltloaal system) has a
capacity of 13) perc=ant of the avera3e daily demand.	 For a
surfac- water source, th+- sy.stt.m inclu9 ps chemical
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d yrcund water souvc- , the ctwmicdl c.ldLlticatiuu and
fil*ra!ion stFps .trr not r s juired.	 A siml:lt, sottlini tanx
h,iviny a 3-hour retention time may be added it nacessdry.
Dopf.ndiny on th a specific application of the IUS, potabl-
wat o r trcatmon* may or m,ty not b . ? required; if it is not
includod, no other sub:,y:,t,-m is dffticted.
Wdst - w -tte r loads include the residicnce J-^man,ln but nut
the cxt -rior dt-mtndr.	 Thi.; load amounts to an dvt , r,tye ofjn4 m 3 /day (1C4 11 00 ;al /clay) .	 Howov !r, tit. , w itt- r used in
my blowilown process within th - utility sy st-m, particul trly
in *u-^ cooling tower, must also be includt.d.
	 This; load
,tmcunts to 42 m J /day ( 11 000 y i1/Jay) for an ivor-tyc, daily
total of 416 m l /iay (115 000 (l(tl/ddy) . 	 Ti;E wdstow.itcr
treatm-nt Affluent i ,_* r-t ain o d and u.;-A for tiro-1;rotF,ct iun
stor,ty s i, for irrigation it thi l ap,tttMent cumhltax 1rounils,
for cooling - tower makeup vatNr, a nd for d ::mall amuunt of
ottwr MIUS	 maki- up. Th- fi . r— protection
stord,; , is Sizctd at ;LIA cubic m"turc; (615 OOC jAllonr), ,in
amoun t b a sF-i on r o quirjimonts it, the Nttiondl Boar,1 of Fir-2
UndPrwri t t-rs Handbook.	 This capacity will mor e that; Satisfy
• he rt , dir - m e nts for irrigation and heat rejoctioa which,
1(jdin, are sear;onal -tn i peak in t 1w- umme r at 17 and 119
m i /day (440' dnd 34 `Ol ;al/d ty) , r  .;p.!ctiv p ly. T;. ^ losd_i
.tlso account for reductions in tit ,, potablo-water A-mand ns d
r o sult of rous,.
Wastewater trFatmtnt dosign requires an effluent yudli *y
accOptible for both lischarye to tLA environment and reu:,.
for process water and irrigation.	 A-jAin, the :lesiyn
capacity is 13 1 pore-fit of the averalt- daily dEmtn0.	 Th-
proco.-,: ;v-- are illustLatttd :;ch,_miticdlly in fi .lur•: 1.	 Key
compon-nts that interact wit;, other _;ut:;yst,_ms include= the
sulfur dioxide and oxides of nitrogen scrubbiny towers,
which rPmov•: the pollutant:; trom the pow -^r generation
exh.tust gases; the.eftlu-nt holainy tank, which retains tit,•
treated wastcv,it-r for r e use in utility aysto m processes and.
in irrigation and holds 1328 cubic. maters (615 000 } tl lons)
f ir-w:tter; ind the sl u i ;-' ,.trying (dewatoriiiy) unit, whicn
uses, a solvont for c, xtrdctin-3 .;olids from thu liquiA and
therehy rcduccs the voluuic of slud,je for ultimate di sposil
in the solid waste si;bsystt m.	 The sulfur uiuxiae scrut•h ^r
(including the iron contdct. tank) , t4o oxides of nitrogt n
:crubbor, and thn slud3e dew.tterinq technique ire currently
in *he developmont stag q . The othor processes exi:;t.
ArchitPctural Energy-Saviny T-chniques
In additicn to the HUD jLound ruli^ that MIUS component:;
ho currently availatle equipm*-nt, ne cuauyes in cunvontiundl
archit -r.tural 1 ractices were permittt-,i in huildi:iys to btu
Nerved by the 11115. This limitation tacilitates comparisons
13
f
betweNn the MIUS an,] conventional utilities but pr4^vints
,achieving additional energy and water savin•.-;. A1chough
water loads were roduced, the andlys, -s of the advanced IUS
war- pertormt-d using th-.! electrical and HVAC loads from thN
hasel1ne MI US dNsiyn. This method slid facilitate energy
ccap,irisons, which arc: presented in the following section.
However, tilt, Fxt-nt t o which building enoryy loads could be
re-ductO through irchitectural innovations and building-
°;ystt , m chan.y-s ,tl so was i nve:;t igdted.	 Th•., sc inva:--ti j'Ations
lid not. inclLlt. certain itom!; normally sutject to
, ► rchitectur.il design but treated in the prt-vious utility
systt?m discussions ( .(;., reduction of hot water demand dnd
alt o rn-it-^ HVAC systoms) .
At the- :;t irt, a eomprei ►ensiv^^ li:,t ut c:andidat" vnergy-
ccn:;• • rving techniyu
	
wa:-, compile-,d i..i snown in appendix C.
These t ochniqu•, s thoi, were dnalyVI'd to tit-termine tneir
energy and cost impicts. CriAible enatgy-s 'ivir► g in,-ttuods
t l,at did not adv• i• s-1 y atft.ct lift-:styles were considered
viable.	 tn , ir;y load:; computod fur ti.N ba:jE-lin,. M1Uj systoin
wt-r- used to det-•[mint, pot-tAti-il tzne. - .ly savir ► y:; 3ttain•ible
tarou3h th•- usn of c,ndidate t0Ch1tiqut-	 11it-, ►► , the
following con y- t raint.; worn applied.
1. The, en , -rgy sav-1 had to tie signer icant	 mor.,
1.han 1 pc,rc( • n r ) .
2. The mt thod had to bp economical and marketable,
lid vin(1 no mc)rt' than It 20-Y(:dr lice-cycle payback period.
3. The t"chrAqut- had to preser y , an acceptable
lifestylr^ in a 1980 urban envir.onmcnt.
In dot - rmining lift? - cyclo costs, the following a ssumptions
and computations wer, made.
1. Construction costs Lor 198 1)' wore used and were
assume-1 to escal.it ,.! --it 5 perc ►_nt/yr trom 1974.
2. Fu(--1 co:;+s for 1985 wt.t 	 usod and wee , assumed to
t-scaldte at 7.5 pure . nt/yr from 1974.
3. The f.u F^l qusr^titres ;aved we.e determined by
comF.uting they load s, ► vings in tht^ apartm- nt cemplox and then
applying conventional - plant efficit-ncies. The efficiencies
tr se , l were- as fellows:	 al.t:ctrical power generation includin j
transmission losses, 30 percent; boilers, ti p) percent;
c:omrre-ssion-air-conditioning coefticient of performance:,
4.0; t ►natin I distribution losses, t,.1 percent; and cooling
distributicn losses, 1.8 percent.
4. Reduction of capital equipment costs :or
conv e n t ional utilities was consistent with load reduction.
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Tit
. - tctspl y lit,` -t - yc.lt • payback period for a ttichatquo
t hen w tF c.ticuI ited by d l vid intl t it(` e-tI.itdI cost of •tach
modific:dtion by the- vt`.ir1y co.- ; t of tilt! tucl advoki.	 rIw
follosin •i ternul . l W.I.-
1, 
s 
x (.1A - AB)
Y N l) N:]
wItt , v	 r	 is I • ayt , wk t im. , in yt-drs,	 a	 Ls tit,	 I)-'
vc•n:;truction r.1:^ : t t tct.)r,	 A	 is th- dift !rential capitil
c:ot;t of tht • tcc • hni ' lu ,	 li	 is tnr 1111t(r•'11tia1 Capital I-o:.t
Ol	 I collv t 'tlt lon•11 lit 1 1 1 ty plant t t Itit'tt oil t1W 10a0 1 `tltiCt loll,
y	 i:; I II -	 1 9t+5 tcwl	 -o.;t	 La-tot,	 L.; ttit , vnet.iy	 ..1v Ill 1 ill
joul•` : (llriti:;h t ht`rmaI unit..) ;)( r y •.i r,
	 a	 is t lit
conv-iit it)tt,tl-t hin+ #• (Licit nc:y,	 tntl	 I^i t tit	 tut 1	 11 ''1 I1
c- o:;t p, t
	
Imilt , 	(I t ritisIt thermal unit) .





*ht' C.I1l(il (j.tt*:3	 (.II I'Nllit i a C)	 : ur wtl LCl.	 11 t t -c:yc-lt
	 i I yback
t i a
	
w. I  Cos pu t (`ti.	 FOL: -tc:h tc,chnitlut, tho ta1)1
	
:?how .
t-uc • -ti t loal r —iticilon ,; tit t tit , ali. irt m -nt IwLldln• t .•, l ilt`
C It'it.11 COSt of thO tC, - ttnl , lUt , lnti t:1% COM UI Lot-- 1 'iavt t
' tnntl Ill y.	 Fi )IIr- R i11U-t rata:; ttit' t+jrt . ,4att , d ttLPCt CL
InOail iV4ti0tl:! 1.Ut, dkjdill, dt)t 	 11Ot illClUdt' It
norm,Ill y :;ut) j !c • t to trchitt • ctut al tit- ;i.ltl Hut trt`atv,i in t ht^
prov iuu:; ut i l i t y syjt t m Iti:;clls:.;ion:=,.
]n :;umm try, thi - invaLit iq.tt i in inalc:.ltt :; tit it t otal
t,tin111141 Olit-t i y load r ti tit: t ion:; of	 14.t) pt,rct•llt can tj
ac- iti - - v • ,t withou t any -ibsta tit ivt' Chat, i—; in 1 itestyl. " ant
t h.l t t iw ad1it ion tl t.1pitA CO.,;t .p an ., 1 t)y t11
InOd i l - ixitions CCU l ti 	 I'iiA htck I it	 y.• 11	 ry tn" t uNry1
cost	 I v i ny:_;.
	
L7 on:- um,ihI r , :; Analyse:;	 Intl . C ill l,tri::.:n:;
An .In 11 y: is w,t:; ur:ttic 01 t n . L ly a: " t w.1tt•1	 uL;a.ltt Lit th•.
11111:;tIAtt-t a1V-11,C0tt 1JS), .Intl rP.;ult ; w rt
	
.:oml:AU(d to tit.
l.t::^`l lnt' MIAs :;y• ;tt,m and to 	 I t vpicdl convt , nt i0n.il system.
- tit , 0l : ;c)nal ind inimal on—, Jy r• , ,(uitt , ments tot .I
t'c)nv t1t iou 11 ::y-,t •`m, t ht` t).t^; l en•	 M It) 5,	 Ind t nt	 lav iaCt , d 1115
Irr• I, r , :; ., ntt^d in t I b 1 0 IV.	 The voitvt it ionaI -,y:;t. • m ^it^:;Lln
ts...,ltmt 1 I 1	 •`rct n 	 `l•-c:tric a1 1,owc`r ( it i c i o n c y (iitc Iualn
tr tr:;mis;iorl loo-, ;(s).	 1t w.i.; turt tie L
	
I - : uPit.!d tItit a c(`nt r.II
I IVAC p1mit wc)ultt I , t • loc:att-i It tue dpartm-nt ct)mplt z an(l
t htl t the I l-int wt • ultl u:;t , ca ►rpr( • s:;ion .sit - c:onditioi lnq h•lvin I






Tp#'rreitt - r- ff icirn • boi ter sy: t v m t or he itin,4.	 Tho adv,itnced
1113 ro , quirus 1 1) porc nt loss 01-1 ar ► nually thin tht- b4SOlint'
O I U'; -systu pi in (I 4b p-rc oat 1t•:; ; tu' • 1 innu(Al ly thin the
conv ^nt.ional syst r m (t iblt IV) .
A	 imi1 it compari non for pot,%ble-raft- L Lt'yui+ •'m 'Lt-9 .111d
fc;i t r ' ,ite A va. , t w•it t ettlut nt lislo:;toti at c• ► +vii onm .•ntally
i:;
	 it OW 	 1 n t V)I • v.	 Th. , ri,1vdnc-d IUS , • n ibles s, i vin js of 17
1 -rri'nt ► utdGl- w i •. i (,,cm i. iron to th '	 MI U:; -;ystom
.iti1 44 f'trc"nt potdblo wi t • r c'umj)dr@1 to th u convrmtioniiI
•,y,t•'m; th., d r ivanc.'d IUS Cn.iblt , i; :;.wing.; 01 4J ahtl 4 1
(-' Lr.^11 t , C' • ^p'r'tiv -I y, iii Wit stcwat t,r rtttlu -iit.
T1+	 .;ol ic+ wa :ta resi'1u ' iI-yui t inl li:,l:u:,al i:i
•, sii-rit i ci 11 y t h ^ ,.im , in Moth tu• . idvinct-ti IUS and t+ ► ••
h. S ,Iill, MIUS :;y :t.>m.	 In both c i,;C:;, ipproximatt-ly 1914 b25
ki loyt 111-; (4.4 5 tons) of sol i,i w i-;t	 r -iidu o is L-movo d
anr+ l i.tlly.
	
Thi-, v-ilu	 all 	 reduction of
;olitl w. ► :; t 6-, r ` mov.il r" jug rod in ., convont ion,il ti f.it°th.
If thE' irr',+i t -'etur it —it r,ly- ,ivii,y tt chni lug	 (items A,
1' io, ! C, P, 1,	 in1 r; ill
	
1: I)	 w• ::•^ i irplomt-10 -A in
con j+lnction wi t h thgt vivancod IU:i, .,r ► en - lyy sdvil+,j of 54
P. L(,, nt COmi...tL '1 to -h o Co1 ► V'intlUhd1 Syst-M Coll 1-1 iry
dchit)v r-d.	 Furth • rmore, it m.tnudl-tieirGSt t O it iy"r,,turs and
rontr.ollt , oi-extt-rior-.i ir-c:irculat.iol, t • , chi ► iqut • s w••r•- included
fro+ ,n t..iblc Ill, an et (-rjy s.iviny of `i •) pt'rct_'nt come ,ir-A to
thr conv••ntionril _+yst :-m c;oulcl he 3chi_rvod.	 '.ham ldtter
tc-chn i-lu-s wt-!r" 41olot of boc tuso of tile l i Lt .'A y to 7n;1 cost
pdyback crit''ria, ro ;p. , ctiv•'ly, but would bt' viabl-
cnnsiderat ion_.
CO'4C:LUSION5
in this l:.il:nr, tt.v pot'titiil of .11, a-ivancecl int . -) rat 'ti
utility ,q.st-m hi	 b on ivvt_:;til.itcd uain,l ill ill u_,tr,itiv-
ySttlm 1'y whic ► + t . • 'c;h'lolo)y i:::;UN	 1 - 1 Lt	 dYJll 11l^, ill 1y!1'
writs ipl,i>,_ l tc s— rv- a hYluthc• tic.-il 992-unit .:partmorit
comptox.
	 'Chic in	 igat ion 1 roll uc-.^ti th• tol low in.1
rcuc1us;ion:;.
+.	 An ddv inc-id	 nto jr,tt It u t it i~ y .;yS t014 cou 1ti ccns•'rv.'
ippr . ixim,it-1 y 71 potclont more enoryy than ,in Lnt- jrattl,l
oitility system u:;in) currant tr, chnol(-)jy, and it could
conr:t-rve ipproxim itrl y 45 i)vrc 'nt of the ,morgy now uscd ;.y
a typical c_cnv nticnil utility sy st,-w.
2.	 It irchit-ictliral t.io , ijy-.idviny tt:chniyuoi; wt-r( , al:u
introduct'd, th • apir l m-nt cumplox could c,µ :;crvt'-i with
u-ilitio.; usin.; il:pr(-)xilr.t--Iy 55 to t,v ,,•-rc,-,nt 1':;:, en-rly
1h
thd ,i a • ypical current cunv-ntioual syston without eny
signiticurt chin•1- in litt-stylo.
3. Ti.,^ amounts of E:ot.ltjl( wator retluircd anti tr:-ate(i
wast • wit-r return -d + o thc' -b nvironmont could to reduced by
,ii•proximitoly 44 and 47 I)erc «a nt, ro sp,2ctiv,-,ly.
4. A sy: t m havin,l a multitu - 1 capability can he
design-d to ils- my of s *av#-ral Larms of Los-, Al or :;yntfetic
OfelR 4s avAil'Able.
•	 ^).	 A wist r wi	 r tr4- 1tmrnt SySt0M [;d 1, LP deslti n -?(I to
includ o 1.cocF-r :P:: which ,l io remove ,u if ur dioxw ,z and
oxi iPs of nitroj-n from	 x ► iaust	 ai,u tn• -rNty
5-imu1t.tncousIy Pnhanc-e	 nvironm"ntdl 1uuIity.
. A l hour h co.-A F	 lK	 t	 c. t mdt^ :- UL t.^^^ d^^varlc^' t i 1ntL r•1tt:,1
W, it ity system w r4r y not Jcterrt ine(', tn•- c(jpLtul and
maintundnc q cr,-;t_; of the system will unduuutNuly hH high.
Now"ver, th -se hi4h rosts should be otts-t Ly red u ced
opt!r,ttinq costs ittriLoutible to tht .
 -iubstantially r.:,iuced
f ijoI ust, and to i ncr, ased fu.-1 ousts; that i:,, r  ,in l to"l
cost:; will incrPist • t:,a coast o: opt-r.itiny cui:v,ntion ► 1
system-; ;nor , than for the inteyr,itcd sy^;tom, which r.,^n:;um. s
l.esrs to-1.
In gi!nPral, it iS concluded that advanced integrated
utility systems hav e
 a ..:yniticdnt pot-ntial for r•iducin-1
hoth enorgy and water r(, .;ourct • utili7dtlolt.	 Such sy,tom
repr• st•nt a fFrt.il- ar e-a for future invc-.:ti jations by
govornmont and industry.
I,yntlon s. Jot ► n: on ;pace ccntf-t-
National A ,4r •3nautic. and Space: Aaministrdtion
hcuston, Texac, Novomte r 26, 197;
386-02-00-00-72







VOI1106t , ,I	 M'	 (f t ') uoatin.j	 v. ► lu.( [it u)
Nyit rn(jon H 13
	
(2H	 720) N	 224	 (7, d 	 106)
c4rhon monoxido 435	 ( 1',	 -16 )) 5	 166	 (4.9)
Mot hind .164	 (1 i	 )4)) 12	 J3(.	 (11.7)
1:+ lid ti p 29	 (1	 04Cl ) 1	 792	 (1.7)
Ft hylentb 1 14	 (4	 720) 7	 380	 (7.0)
Propan A 2`4	 ( 1	 140) 2	 537	 (2.4)
Carbon	 1 iox iia 453	 ( 16	 00 0 )
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Figure 6.- Simplified functional block diagram of a power
generation subsystem.
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Baseline loads	 Reduced loads
AT - differential temperature
Figure 8.- The effect of architectural energy-saving techniques





ILLUSTRATI04 UP A THERMAL STORAGL TECHNIQUE
1
	
By James 0. Hippey
The tollowing is a discussion of a theL•al Stordgv
system (TSs) t-chnique for coulinq with particular ,mphd;;i3
on allowing for reduction in the installod elvctricsl
generating capacity. The illustr.ition is for the y bisoli•1e
modular inteyrated utility system (MIUS) dog iyn for the 496-
1111it apartment complex. 	 (The loads for th-! 992 - unit complex
are, of r-our.se, .imply doubled . )
The design summcc day total cooling loads and
absorption/c.ompr-ss ion lo,i ds resultinq from the basclin-
study ar ., shown in fiquro A-1. Th- absorption chillers
would be supplied 101-kN/m z (15 psi(j) steam trum tho prime
movors and the ineintrator attar doovstic hot Later
Lcquiii'm-nts were' m ,?t.	 DiLitrlbuticn loss— ar y dddod to tho
comhrt ssion chiller requirom• ntE and oquipmont solectod )n
the pc.ik tequirement during the design day, i.o., 859.7
kilowatts (244.6 tons) absorption and 1173.3 kilowatts
(3b2.3 ton r,) (plus 14.1 kilowatts (9.7 ton.--) distribution
losses;) compression.
The design slimm er day lectrical load components are
:shown in fiyure A-.'.	 The domtstic and auxiliary load
prof ilo wi f hour compression iii r-Condit ion Lnq and tho
profiles with conFreSsion air-conditioning are presented.
In the MIUS without cold thermal storage, the total demand
rF'acht!; -t pt ,, ak of 1241.9 kilow.It"s at 9 p.m. ind
necessitates t he use of three prim*_—mov , 'r/gen',rator sot.;
from	 F.m. to 11 p.m. Th- intro duction of the col,f thermal
storage capability allows only two prime-mover/yerer,,tor
sets to be use.i is shown at 104 porc-!nt of the rated lo,id
for 3 hours. Such --juihment can be ol—rated at overload
conditions for short periods without advvrso -2(tect.3.
Accordingly, chilled water is supplied for space couliny and
-Aord,j- in thf, more etficiont early morning hours until i
level in storage is reached (5623 kilowatts (1600 tons)) to
m,let the Lomdind-r of tho dP.,lyn duty requiremt-nts. 	 Figure
A-3 shows the revised design Summer day rouling requirements
with storage available. The compression capacity was rais•^d
from 1307 to 1406 kilowatts (372 to 400 tens) to ensure that
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Figure A-1.- Design summer day total cooling load and absorption/













O Generator sets at 104 percent rate ►+ load
p Generator sets at 100 percent rated load
A Generator sets at 90 percent rated load!
1200	 Total power consumption without TSS
—^ Power consumption without compression eonlino
1100	 — • — Total rower consumption with TSS
1000 V .►an^
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Figure n-2. —















2109 Key(600)	 I ^—	 Total cooliril demand
•`^^	 Compression cooliftg
- • — • —	 Absorption coollnq
1757 I_ ^^^	 Coo I inq into storage(500) ` Cooling from storage
1406c400 ^--------- --	 I
1
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COMMi. NT'; CN FOUS
Hy 'rony E. ut'dt:lnq
necau:;e of th•, iinc„rtaintit • >; surrounding tuturo tu•-1
availahilitias, an .0vanced int. ,1ratint utility sy ;r.am could
provi , to a -olution to thta pr o hlom by uttvrinq a multiple
fuel ( • ap,lbili t y.	 Th it i-i, it wool y : b., ,Ivr1r1bl y Ior tht•
sy:; t • • m to be capabl e,
 of using any of the convonttou-il Lo:;. 11
tuel:; an (I also ,oli(1 w•t ntos t rom comnereiul and re;;idt a nt it 
;ourros.	 The fossil fu •a l q la ly b' a • , it hor burnod lir ­ rt 1 y or
pr •a procerse(l for	 in pow•'r k i t, tiorat ion ► n,t ho It 1ll`j
oqulpmt-nt.	 l.ik ra wi -it -, noli .i wa:;t t may brt •'tth( a r incinor,itt-d
(i irectly or proproc n . ;od to product , li iui(i of i l is ac^us
fool.	 The options ivail . ibl p for altorattR, tu. • 1,;, po:;;ihlo
rind-uso prorra in p .; in int Syr it,-A i t ilit y :;y!;tt•m:., - it, t
assc ►ciatod proprocerv;inq r. • iui r••nont.; it •' :;hown in L i lui
n-1, which indicattis that, w1­ -r ­ i_; gan pour ind p,7,trOl•,irm
fUOIS c.an b ra used in virtually my type	 (it l.ow*,r - conv-,r:vi.)n
coal an•i SO11 (t w.l.t tO ! , L'`lUiLt pL O procV.,.iLn) h tot•
u:;e in my iir'vle ta otht`L thin t-xt( , rnal-(,omt)ustlQn ;;yt;t-'mi;.
Th t• r aa t n r ,-, the most tl ­ xihlc and	 sy:;tom conc•t'jit,
with r r>: ;pt % ct to t uel us ., , WO O l d Ilk' .ltl ta xt 6_-L na 1-cont 1.USt ion
pow4`r - ronv ­ rsion systt'm.	 A1:;k), tht uni ju.' ailvanta_ o:; (it tho
tut-1 cell :;ystt-m (high ofticiet(c.y, low pollutant t^tni.;:;ior ► :;,
quint oporition) can b es obtained with Al tho tuol:; li:;tt,f
by mean!; of proproce!;sinq.	 For intoyrtttd utilities;
conceptual i irsiyn	 their-'tore, i systvm
incorporatinq ra xtornal-combustion power-c-onvt a r::ion suurco,
or fuel c.tall:; (electrochemic..il t1owor conversion) or both
would ho aiiv^intijeous to dt-tmon:;trit y tu' , 1 :;ourcv tl,,xihilrty
ind nynt• , m int e gration possibili a
 ios.	 A:; ti ­ scriood in tho
:; ra c t ion ' a nt it lra ,i "Elrc t r ic,il Cowt•r renei at. ion,” the closed-
nreyton-cyc • l p power :;y ;t.•m ind tito tuc'1 cell have bovn
,e1oc7tvi for the de:;iyn to t 1 ysis.
As,umvi h( a .ltiny valu , t:; and tu' . 1 i ropruc-es_3i-Ij
riff ici p ncies arty shown in t ibl• , ii-l.
	 -lit 1• reproc,-a s:;-
( a fttciency value, art-	 ot, the n(•t caloLitic content of
*he cold (roon, t• , mperaturo) pro.luct output.
	 That is, thra
rtot offic • iency is the li-satiny vilao of this product jas (or
liquid) at stan•iard c.onditiori!; :iivLi ,, d by the yro,-.s heatinq
vll+t e, of tho input fuel.
	 !t should b:a noted that tho
etficiencies giv,, n are typical only and that many pro.-(tss
variables: are involved, particularly with tvgaid to the,
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CANDIDATE ARCHITEC' IIHAL I:NL1i(;Y-CON.'; HIV I S6 TECHNI^')UES FOR
APARTMENT C OMI'LLXES
Tho t ollow inq l is;t of candidate ,
 atchi t ect ural enoryy-
conserviny technique'-; was coml-iled for evaluation in
conjunction with tho investi+ition of an advanced intogratod
utility :.Ystom ,tpplit'd to in ipartMont complox.
	 TIt0
	4-o-chniquos 	 sealoct-od as viable ,
 are intlicated by .t:;torisks.	 is
An an.ilysis of these techniques is cons,tined in table III.
1. Reduce surtice -to-volume ratio of buildings.
+ a. Use, more compact designs.
	
• h.	 use mor- apartuiont-; per huildinq and fewer
hu il.t ings.
	
+c.	 El imi nat. ,
 p,irki.n t 1wonedth low-rise structures.
2. 1 mprovo therm,, 1 ch.iractoristics of walls, roofs, an,l
wl n,lows.
	-t.	 tisr, mart , -11ot'tiv-' i11su1 - it lon in,i tar^p t for
lower thoumal- transmit", ,inc- , (U- value) Lactors.
	*t^.	 Use Aoublo ylazin.l.
c. Ilse reflec t ive .lass.
d. Usti dens­ r well material.;.
IIsN heavily toxturod oxtorior tlnlslle.s to
incrt'ase iir-tilm C ffe(,tivon0!..';.
	
r.	 Use earth borms along k'xterior wall surface's.
y. Use roof areas for root gardens With larye
„I ant i ny area:.
1.	 Reduce solar heat +tin in summer and/or incre.tse in
w? ntor.
	1.	 Ilse light (or dark) colored exterior surface:;.
	
*1).	 Use rhadinq device.: over all glass areas (to
tpproac-h 100-percent :,hadinq in ,umm*.rr) .
c:. Incroase shading of wall surfaces by more
Ott pctive use of balconies.
18
''I
d. orient buildings for solar heat yain.
P. Use trpo -., vines, and other landscaping elomonts
for shading.
f. Reduce and/or shade paved areas adjacent to
buildings to reduce reflected heat.
u. Reduce air inf iltrat ion throuqu exterior surfaces.
a. Use revolviny doors in high-rise and entry
vestibules in low - rise structures.
b. Weatherstrip all stair doors and seal all shafts
to rPducr- chimney effect.
C, orient buildinj_; to reduce wind velocities.
d. Provide windbreaks at all entrances.
e. Design land scaping ti establish windhroaks.
f. Us- storm windows.
y. use tighter building construction to avoid
cracks and joints.
	
*11.	 Use building paper, plaster, or other air-
infiltration barriers within walls.
*i. Use low-infiltration-rated windows and doors.
S. Reduce internal loads.
	
a.	 Decrease the size of apartments by approxim,ito ly
10 percent.







Use oven:; without sell-cleaning elements.











a.	 Reel tim waste ht-,it from kitchens and hathroom.;
u:;in . j horat ettc-hany^r::.
h.	 Hecirculat y air t hrou,11i act iv it rd charcoal
f iltors.
c. Hecl.tim heat trom it -,i v. ntilat ion rxtiausts.
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